Sir,?The attention which has lately been given to the adulteration of spirit has naturally brought many peculiar thoughts to the public mind, and individuals have gone into " the why and wherefore" of various things about which, until recently they never troubled their heads if ever they gave a thought to their existence.
At the present moment the adulteration of spirits intended for the Indian market, both European and Native, is under discussion, and it is to be hoped that the investigations will have a salutary effect towards checking all nefarious practices in the manipulation of spirits, but whether this be the case or not, It must be admitted that since such investigations began much more attention has been given to the selection of good spirits free from admixture and fusel oil than was previously the case, and especially so to the popular spirit of the time?Scotch Whisky.
It is highly essential in the production of good whisky that the malt from which it is manufactured should be made I. y. CIUPER.
